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A CCI{GII.MATIONAI, }'IILIIISTB.

In 1754, five years berlore Roger'ts Rar:,3ors, saeleedanci put tho the tor*h
the Abenaki village of St. Fra^ncis, Quebec, the Rev. Slearar il4reelock foundeil
I\toorrs Cbarity SchooL in Leba"rcn, Connecticut, for the "civilization
and eriucation of Indian youth". Fhlarging this purpose, tbe school evolved into Xartarouth
College ancl moved to Eanover, New llarrpsl:-i::e in 1J?0, It was not J-ong before etudents were recruited from St. Francis, the first of many. Visiting th.ere in 1EL0,
the Rev. Thaddeus 0sgood wrote lVheelockrs suceessor (a^nd.son) about enrolling
Capt" Annanceb yoi:ngest. and another 1ad provicling the son already at Han,ri,-er :
retunr home. 0sgoocl.a1so e:cpressed his firn hope that a Protestant ninlster
might soon be settlect at St. Francis (toAay lmown as 0tiana&),
twenty years later that drea,mbegan to take shape when a St, Franeis Indie-n e4perienced conversion while attending Moorts Charity ScLool (Ie2?--25 anl
1826-29). Eis nane was Peter Paul llzokhilain (ofi;en spelled Osutrkhirhine). Tnis
young nnn soon prepared in his native tongue a priner and relLgious traet, bc'lh
printed in 1850 at Soston by the .A.mericanDoard of Comissioners fcr Foreign
Mi.ssions (now the United Church Soard forlVorltl }llnistries),
H:-e ecucation and
ability
won Wzoldrilaln an appointnent as. gpvemment schoolnaster at OCana.k"As
a Protestant, he also witnessed to his' adoptecl faith and initia'ted meetLngs.
Ilhen eomehearers defected from RomanCatholicim,
the Gove::nneni ipa,spressured
to waru hi-m:continuing this clisnrptive activity
wor0d jeopardize his positicn,
Not one to be easily intiroidated, Peter Paul did not etop evange&iging
antl soon found himself without a job, He then petitioned the Americau 3oarrl for
s'-:.-pportand was appointetl a missionary on November I7, ]_815, The "Mission tc
tbe Abenaqrxis" had becone a reh.ltity. In Janua.ry 1816, he rras licensed to preach
by the Champlain Presbytery cf New lork and Ye:mont. T[ithin two years, a meetj.nghruse had been buiLt from Canadian gifts and a Congregational church vrlth six
rne:nberswas gathered with the fraterr:al blessing of the Revs. Iavid trtrrnlcerley
alrl A.mi Parker of llal&i&,and hnville,
respectively,
in nearby County Rici:-non'i,
Sj.x moaths later, ITzoldrilain was formally lnstalled as pastor" There were now
twelve membe::s,eight Indians and four whites.
Peter Paul was able to report in lSrS a congregation of sixty (75/" tndian)
despite injunetions by the priest that no one attend evangelical rneetir:gs or
evcn vi.sit Protestant families. IIe was now so preoccupied rith preaching, writins; and printing *racts, farroing with no hired helpr composing and printing
psi:^lmsand tunes in Abenaki, and serving as a French and &rgLish translator that
he oc';ld no longer keep school" Money was found arrd Miss Caroline Ra.nlcinof lliel-bcu:.re was corr.nissioned from the ranks of County RichmonclCongregationalists,iier
p;:i.fte scoa won t;he ccnfidence of her twenty pupils, the vromenwith whon she
r':.:kedr her Indian pastor, antl the Soard in Boston which elevated her to fercale
assistant nlssionary by 1841 (as nuch asr a wonan could hope for i:e those days) "
Ilorever, poor attendance apparently unclercut her work that year and she 1efi"
i,1'::,nyrhilerPe$er Paul hatl pursued the cause of temperance and boasted in May of
.lc)9 th.:r,t forty--eeven parishioners had made - and kept - pledges of total absti!1e!1ce"It was air achievemeut that could notr and did noto 1ast.
Given the theolog:ical clirnate of the tines, churchee were quick to assert
cl.ains of their oml superiority and accuse others of heresy. A spirit of contention si"mmeredand sometine boiled over at St" Francis" Ilefections fron tl:.e
othet caltlp were no doubt beralded with glee' Peter ?aul r s in'clstence on total
abstjlence jnevitably set the stage for painful applications of chureh d.isciplfuie as adf'erents fel-1 fron grace and were confronted" The old adversaries of
W:zokJriLi:,intsbrand of Protestantism rrere stubborn andr much too often, seened
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triurnphant. Tne grand occasion in February 1B{1 rryhenthe Rev" Eenry l,ri.J.kes,I).Do,
LL.D. of Montreal, the 'rCongregational Sishop of Canaila", trad visitsd Odanalt and
baptized the pastorrs son "Solorqon'fbecane only a memory, 3y 1B4Jr peter pa''.ri
was domzcast with poor health and the death of three children in rapld succession. Still,
in 1845, it was estinated that fully one third of the three hirirCred
Indians at 0clanak were ?rotestants, thanks to the labors of the "jur{icious and
devoted" natlve rnissionary who provicled three senrices on Sunday and three;- dur.ing
the reek.
By the early 1850ts, the Congregationalists at St, Francis were dcin3 wel"l
t.o bold their own. Reports in lbe Misgiona.ry llgald,
organ of the America-aBc:::d.
becamescarcer and more terse in content. By 1-B5T,the once intrepid missicnary
was talking of insuperable obstacles ancl expressing interest in relocatingi i.n
Upper Canada. Despite a,n offer fo.i: reassignment to the Stockbridge India:i lfissi.on
in Wisconsi:tr hetex Pat:I was released by the Board in 1858. The Mission to the
Abenaquis had corneto an end" Iflzokhilain did, ln fact, renove to the f1:.irca::ora
Indian Resenration where, in 1850, he was living in the Arnerj.canSoarC nj.sglio:l
house and conducting ser:vices, Litt1e more ig lcrown of this outstancli.r:g Ind.:i.:.n
and man of God though legend has it that he lived to the age of ninety and d--.crl
at Port Suron, Michigan.
fhe Protestants of St. I.rancis were stiIl withtvut a shepherd in l]overnbe: .1-8!B
when an Anglican raissionaryr the Rev" Joseph de Moulpied, was asked to offic.iri'lc
at a Sore1, Quebec, wedding for an Abenaki woman. She did not speak French and
an interpreter was necessary. Fifty rnnmbersof the tribe were present one c.f
whose leaders asked de Moulpied to visit 0danak the next Sr:nday and preacb in
the French language. Th-is he didp leading the custonary three services rith gxatifying regults. At the evening service, al-most as nariy Ronan Catholic Indiai:s
as Protestant were in attendance. Accord.ing to de Moulpiecl, the Congrega'bi-ona1-ists,
'revinced rnuch deligtrt as the solenn words of ou;:
surely unaccustoned to ritual,
Liturgy feIl upon their earsrr! Hls host was none other Peter Pau-1rshaif brolher.
No wonder he urged the Colonia1 Church ancl School Society to occupy +,he field.
Wtthin three years, in 1862, St. Francis Angllcan lWission was duly conoti'buted.
flre honor of building the present church feIl to the first resident nissio.na:ry,
thre Rev. Octave Fortin.
Thus it ca^neabout that the congregation gatbered and nurtured fov a q,'lar-ber
century by a Congregational ninister and nissionary native to Odamakadap-;eC
Angl.lcan ways. It is this conmunity of faith which celebra'bes three related rn:
rii'ver;iaries: the 144tln of Protestant beginnings, the 1l2nd of church organiza;;.cn
by iis father in Christ, the Rev. Peter Paul Wzokhilaino and 120 years of Angiici,r
corporate presence as St. Francis Mission.
Robert ],. Eoward
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